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| | TALK ON SAFETY TO Episcopal church, State Col i 2TO BE HELD TUESDAY

Bellefonte's first annual flower
   

Lg Tuesda next week,"NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY. 28chabela . ar"el
—Barbara Winifred is the name of | afternoon, under the auspices of the<a little daughter recently born to Bellefonte Garden club. Had it been«Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gettig, of held two weeks earlier there mightWashington, Pa. The Gettigs were have been a better collection of theformer residents of Bellefonte. | earlyJe BOURS,— of Which—-—Joseph Criscone, of Philadel- are throug ooming now, w_phia, was the low bidder for build- Others have been marred by the harding 9.47 miles of highway on route rain of Sunday and Monday. How-352 from Pine Grove Mills to Mc- ©Ve. there will probably be enough, varieties left to form a good display.

Alevy's fort, his bid being $178,847.
The show will not be limited to—Wheat, Sats, ye a3 Darley]...21 the club, but will behave taken a five cent drop in the open to the public generally.

igainmas) #tinSe ee All entries must be in place andready 1 1 o'clock91 oats being as low as 25 cts be. | padY forJudging by 1 O'slack offore. !
——Walter Unick, of Spike Island, made in all classes,- Philipsburg, was arrested, Saturday | Manus Curran, of the Orchard Hillmorning, on an alleged charge of | nursery, Mill Hall, has offered a spe- | thecial prize of five dollars worth of

- manufacturing intoxicating bever- |
- Ages and was held in $1000 bail for | plants or evergreens for the best ex-trial at court.

| hibit in the show.—Group 7 of the Ladies Aid So- |

has

Variety shop, in Crider's exchange, of the exhibits,- tomorrow. It will continue from 9! The young woman's guild of theA. .m. to 12 m. | Presbyterian church will serve re-| freshments for a small charge.
—rs. R. G. H. Hayes, who |bought the stock of the Harter, Children between the ages of §

and 13 years are urged to enter in
- -rnusic store, in the Eagle block, at

| the classes for them-em-bird houses,
- «sheriff's sale several months ago,will sell it at a public sale on Thurs. | dish gardens, miniature gardens,-«day afternoon of next week. | bouquet arrangements. The prizes in——While out shooting mark these classes will consist of money‘with several companions, last Thurs. 2nd movie tickets.day, Burton DeLong, of Orviston, | The classes of flowers are: Peren--#ustained a gunshot wound in the Dials, one kind to ga vase, threedeft hand and was taken to the SPrays or stems, Container a e-Lock Haven hospital for treatment. Ment, one variety: mixed variety.Roses, 3 blooms to a vase;

——Several new cases of scarlet . '«fever developed at Boalsburg, last Moo >oa vase; container arrange-wveek, which makes upward of fifty ’ T Inofe,3 Plants. flowering; ferns.
«cases since the disease broke out | Vegetables and herbs. ri- two months ago, Fortunately there | iod 3riot BIb8.—one- varie.bave been no deaths and very few | yarety.Children’s exhibit.«cases ef a serious nature.

Prizes in th fo
2 tr rors . e poster contest for the| flower show have been awarded as: SealedJxndswas follows: First, Margaret Beaver:Salooitracts were bid second, Jean McGarvey; third, Con-;

stans Curtin; honorable mention,

of un-
held in the Com-
on Monday. Only |
in by the owners, |© the other 91 tracts going to the ATna‘ County Commissioners for taxes and Mae Saylor,- costs of advertising and sale, i eA

—

_ —~'Squire I J. Dreese suffered a | CAMPING DAYS ARE ON% glight stroke, Saturday night, Which | FOR BELLEFONTE BOYS.affected his speech to some extent. | Score, The family physician has kept him |aatregodt vic ar oe. and as quiet as possible at | espec" his home in Mind ever since, in Who have an opportunity to do so,order to avert further Sliplication.{ ate Sjeniing as much time as pos-~——The George Hazel and Thomas Sible in summer camps.: Shaughduey families a occupying | whRobert alae,fan.Jn- the Hazel camp, on Spring Creek, | , ,this week; White at the Kustenbor-

|

Walker is hostess to a party of boysder cabin on the same stream six- Whichiucluty her sons, ROWE Irateen girls, members of the Sunshine chard, Robert Blair, ugclass of the Lutheran church, are Rogers, Jimmie Hoffer and Kenniein camp for the week. | Taylor, as well as her daughter——At a meeting of the tri-coun- Jane.- ty council of the American Legion | ahGeorge Reuven Maek Ix hi
Xilarygecounties] ah on Fishing wo.A have ot

. nire, ton an ycoming, | '-beld in the Methodist church at Jer. | for four days, this week, Franklin4Hg on Wednesday of last week, Peningov, Albert Osman and John. J. M. Decker, of Bellefonte,‘was elected second vice president olpany of wlogfor the ensuing year, i cam:
Lake Erie, owned by the mother ofSRaPahol fF Be opbr FeghRg h street, 1s THEY Were transporte! there, last Tomodeling and rnover St (week, In two of W. J. Emerick’. = g Whe PrOp- Cars, one of which was driven by“erty with a view to occupying tor. Emerick, who was accompanied

pleted Just Bn tis som- | by his wife, and who, after seeingrapidly and when it is done he is| \Nat the boys were properly located,| went down to Pittsburgh for a day- Boing to have a very pretty house. lor two, returning home on Saturday.~The 24th annual reunion Of | The other car wis left with the boys“the Grove family will be held at for the return trip home, The party* Grange park, Centre Hall, Saturday, | Includes Robert Morris Jr, Hugh-Jume 25th. An attractive program Curtin, Eiwood Furst, Paul Emerick,arranged and every member ' Ben Gryctko, Buddie Caldwell, Rob-lan who can possibly do 80 ert Witter, Roy Wilkinson, Calvinshould attend. Herbert F. Grove, of | Purnell and Max Alters.Centre Hall, is president of the as- | — -sociation and Roy H. Grove, of War.ren, the secretary, | MORRISDALE MINER
- . | COMMITTED SUICIDE,~——Mrs. William Derstine, who is |preparing to leave Bellefonte the Peter Sudak, 65 year old Austrian,first of July, is offering at private | or Pardee, near Morrisdale, commit-sale, at her apartment in the Decker ted suicide by shooting himself withbuilding, her furniture which includ- a shotgun Sunday morning. Fores 1 oak dresser and bed, 1 oak side- many years he had been employedboard, 1 couch, 3 tables, rocking as a miner by the Morrisdale Coalchair and straight chairs, and a | company but had been out of worknumber of small pieces. Mrs, Der- | for five years, and this fact, with* stine will be in her rooms any time falling health, was assigned as theJt may be convenient for you to see cause of his act.‘ this furniture. Sudak arose early Sunday morn-——Kenneth McCauley, a member | 08 and shortly afer went out intoof the Hubiersburg baseball team DiS back yard. A short tite latewhile playing a game with Lamar, his wife heard the report of a Sus,

on Saturday, made a long slide to Dut that was nothing unusual dbase. He felt a sharp pain in his | that locality. When her husbanfinished the game and failed to return she went out into‘went around as usual, until Mon. the yard to look for him and found‘ day, “when the pain became him lying in a lilac bush, dead from‘ 0 acute that he consulted a physi. @ Sunshot wound in the neck.(cian. An examination revealed two Sudak, with his wife and chia,Wwroken bones in the ankle and he ¢ame to this country in 1893 and lo-was taken to the Lock Haven hos- | Cated rear Morrisdale where theypital to have the fracture reduced. have lived ever since. Surviving the
| deceased are his wife and ten chil-~The marriage of Miss Isabelle | dren, nine of whom are at(G. Ward, only daughter of Mrs. J.

I'E, Ward and the late Dr. Ward, of |“Bellefonte, and Charles L. Warren, |¢°day morning
of Mamaroneck, N. Y., will be cele i

casi

brated’ in’ the Bellefonte Methodist OUR MAILING LIST
church' on Wednesday, June 29th, | HAS BEEN CORRECTED

ot

Sienoo"hour,No formal Invite The Watchman mailing list hasyears past Miss Ward has had been corrected. All subscriptions andcharge of the Cut Rate drug store, at | changes of address received at thisState College. Mr. Warren, a gradu-

|

office up to and including Saturday,ate of Dickinson college, has taken

|

June 11, should be reflected on the"bis degree at Columbia University | labels on pavers of this date. Will‘and has been engeged fo teach at! you please look at your label and' Mamaroneck next school year. Ths |See if you have been given properyoung couple will spend the summer

|

credit for any remittance you might
at the Ward home in Rellefonte, have made.

show will be held in the Presbyteri-

one |

.| Luzerne county in 192

 

| —

burg, will come to Bellefonte Tues-
‘day, June 21st, when he will address
the employees of the American
and Stone company at 11:30 a.
‘on the subject of “Safety.” Follow-
ing
plan

i

the reduction of accidents ‘u the |
mines and quarries of Pennsylvania.
Recently, he has addressed the Na-
tional Safety Council, the National
Lime Association and the National
Crushed Stone Association on this

He is a ve
| convincing speaker,

ed in starting safety

| this work has been gratifying.| that time accidents were more
| less a common occurrence hut

matter of great concern,

time accident for nearly two
and the Bellefonte operation has nothad one for about nine months, Avery active campaign is now beingwaged to entirely eli
dents. Years ago peopl
upon accidents as being unavoidable,
but today

caused by ignorance,
willful neglect. The employees of theAmerican Lime and Stone companyare to be congratulated on their ex-cellent record in safety work.
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STATE SABBATH SCHOOL
OFFICERS TO CONFER

July 12th and 13th have beendesignated as the dates for the an-nual gathering of presidents andSecretaries of county associationsand councils of christian educationin Pennsylvania. The place of themeeting will be Sunbury, Pa. Thistwo day gathering for evaluation ofwork now being done and
of outreach on the
who are responsible
Seven counties of
its promotion will be of
practical nature this year.
The first meeting of the com-

 

 

in | annual convention of
‘nia State Sabbath School Associa-| tion was recently held in Lancaster,| where the convention will be d| October 12-13-14, 1932. This conven.| tion will bring together representa-tives from every county and froman denominations,

| It will be a church-housed conven-tion. Dr. Joseph R. Sizoo, of Wash-ington, D, C., will preach the con-| vention sermon found in the keynote| from the text——John 10:10—“I am| Some that they might have life andhave it abundantly.” The conventiontheme Is—"“Expanding Christian Ex-periences.”
| Dr. J. Alvin 0
| United Presbyterian church of Pitts-| burgh, will lead the devotional per-| iods each of the days of the conven-| tion.

The participants in the
| are being gathered from
|-of the country.

SE———————

TWO PRISONERS ESCAPE
ONE RECAPTURED

Two prisoners made an easy es-cape from Rockview

program

all parts

Blair county forthree to six years for larceny, andJohn Hilty, of Armstrong county,serving a three to six years sen-tence for breaking, entering and lar-ceny. The men were both team-sters, Supposedly entirely trustwor-thy, and carried passes to go out ofthe main gate to attend their horses
at the barn.
Saturday morning they went out

as usual to go to the barn to look
| after the stock and that was the
last seen of them. Instead of attend-ing to their work they kept on go-
ing and their departure was not
known until & checkup at the sup-per hour. As they had five hours
start by that time they could havegone some distance.
The escaped prisoner recapturedis Charles Ohls, alias John J. Rob-

erts, who got away on July 1st,
1925, nineteen days after he was
transferred to Rockview from Phil-
adelphia. He was caught in Alaska
and last Thursday Governor Pinchot
signed requisition papers to have
him brought back to
for sentence, Ohls was sent up from

1 for a term
of 5 to 10 years for robbing a hard-
ware store.

—————————————

——Seven new members were
initiated into the mysteries of the
Crystal Springs Lodge of Rebekahs,
No. 25, of Bellefonte, at a regular

| meeting in the I. 0. O. F. hall last

Harold Mayes, Mr. and Mrs, Girard
Altenderfer and Mrs. Hester Steltz.
Visitors from half a dozen lodges
in the county were present at the
meeting to see the degree work of
the local team. 
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Friday evening. The list included Mr.
and Mrs. Cyrus Hoy, Mr. and Mrs, |   

x

The Rev. Harry G. Ketterer,
church, officiated.
bride, who was accompanied

the altar by her cousin, Byron
Haverly Blackford, of Alliance, Ohio,
and given in marriage by her moth-

lace, arranged in cap effect, with a
| bandeau of orange blossoms.
| carried a shower bouquet of white |

and baby breath.

wore a princess gown of blue

American Lime and Stone com- roses.| pany organization and the result of |

wore frocks of

all wore
hats in shades contrasting with their

The bride's mother was
triple sheer orchid chiffon, trim-

ed with cream lace,
roses.

Betts Anne Barbee made a charm-
g little flower girl,
Russell Smith, of State College,

was best man, an
ward Reed, Ronald Fye, Gardner
Cook, William Fisher and Paul Mc-Cormick, of State College,
ward Steel, of Carlisle.
Jay Kennedy played the wedding |march and added charm was given

by Rennselaer Frizzell,
the ceremony
who sang “I Love You Truly.”
The church decorations were pot-

ted palms, spring flowers and can-
dles. Seventy-five out of town guests
witnessed the happy event.
A reception at the Nittany Lion Sterling Ruhl is vacationist man for theInn followed the ceremony and later

the young couple left on an auto-mobile wedding trip. They will beat home, after July 1st,
Allen street, State College.
The bride was born and received | family, the

her early education in Bellefonte,

The six bridesmaids, Miss Lucille
At | Wingate, of Wellsboro; Miss Eliza
or beth Allison, of New

today Miss Mary Frances Wri| an accident that causes the loss ofdaysburg; Miss Dorothy Seigel,| working time to any employee is a

|

Sargent;

She |

Kensington; |
ght, of Hoili- | a custom of Miss Hill

Miss Gladys Bodle andThe Union | Miss Louise Wetteran, of State Coi-
pink, yellow, |

in design |
They |

bouquets of

wned

and decorated |

d the ushers Ed-

and Ed- |

| back for the week in his old place

—Mrs. Frank Daly and her two small| daughters, are expected here from Wash.|
| ington, this week, for an indefinite stay |
' with Mrs. Daly's parents, Mr.
| Edward Cook. Mrs. Daly was
| Jeanette

of State College. daughter.
pastor

| had been in Bellefonte with her mother,

 

~The Newell Long family, of Curtinstreet have with them, Mr. moth-—Mrs. Violet Barnhart Morris, who ve r. Long'ser, Mrs. Sarah Long, of Bradford, ‘whois in Bellefonte for the sum ,| Mrs. J. Willard Barnhart, since gradust. | aeing from the Mount Sinai hospital in the |
early spring, has returned to New York,
where she will locate permanently as a et
registered nurse.

—Thomas Downing,
Downingtown National bank,

i

ident of the
pros with his | Yesterday, on their

—Janet Brouse, daughter of Mr. andMrs. W. H. Brouse, of Thomas street,has
urned home from a week's visit with| her uncle, R. J. Landis, in Tyrone.
—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. Quigley left,

drive to St. John's,in, Mrs. Clara Fox, as a motor guest, | Canada, where they will spend two weeksdrove up from Downingtown, Friday, t, 2% Suests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Frederickspend a part of the week with relatives Re¥nolds IIL
in Bellefonte, being guests at the Mark- |
land during their stay.

Dixon families, intending to stop in Ai-

visit with friends there.

toona on their trip home for a tw) day's

—Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Foreman and| their daughter, Lois, were among those
| who visited the nearby towns this week,

—Mrs. C. L. Gates and daughter, Miss
Winifred M. Gates, went ou: to Johns. | having Sriven vig to Altoona Wednes-| town, last Saturday, for a visit with the | 98%, lor the day.

roses | |Miss Helen Poticher, of Carlisle, Edward L. Gates and Mrs. Hayes C.who attended the bride as maid of
—Dorothy Runkle

| Zenooimate at Temple
| Duddy, of Cambridge,
| here for a week's visit at

is entertaining a
University, James
N. Y. who is

the Runklei—Miss Isabella S. Hill, of the Belle- NOMe on Spring street.| fonte Academy faculty, expects to leave
| today for her home in Norwich, Conn,
| with no definite plans as to how she
spend her summer vacation. It has

i
| her three months vacation.

vacation on account of ill healta,

east Curtin street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Dorworth,
| and their daughter Rebecca, drove

i

graduatd this week
with the class of 1932. Charles accom-
panied his parents and sister to Belle-
fonte, expecting to be at home for the
present.

—It is expected that John Blanchard
Esq., who has been a surgical patient in
*he Geisinger hospital since the middle
of April, will be able to be brought
home this week. Mr. Blanchard’'s two
children, Jean, at school in Massachu-
setts, and Evan, now ga sophomore at
Yale. are both in Bellefonte for their
summer vacation.

—Sterling Ruhl, of Lock Haven,

manager of the downtown A. & P. store,
| substituting for Grover Corman, who is

at 236 south Philadelphia for
i

off on his week's vacation, which he is
spending at his home on Thomas street.

A. & P. stores of this district and came
here from Snow Shoe.

—Mrs. William Mann was up from
a week-end stay with

Mrs. John Sebring and the
visit being made primarily

who is here

her sister,

to see Thomas Derr Jr.,later graduating from the State | with his mother, spending the month ot
College High school
her education at Dickinson Juniorcollege, The bridegroom, who grad-uated in the same class as thebride, is associated with Mrs. Keeferin the hardware business at StateCollege.
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Smith—Bechtel.—Merriil C. Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Smith,

and completing

{

|

||
|

|

|
i

June with the child's grand parents, Dr.
and Mrs. John Sebring. Mrs. Derr was
formerly Miss Mary Sebring.
—Mrs. Sara Brown is expected here

from Cleveland, late next week. for
Fer annual summer visit to Rallefonte.
Since leaving to make her home with
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Wray, Mrs.
Brown has come back for a visit each
year, but for the past several years she
has come for the entire season, occupying
an apartment in the Baum house, onof Blanchard, but who has been lo- Allegheny street.cated in Cleveland, Ghio, for

and Miss Linnie Bechtel,daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Edgar T,
Bechtel, of Blanchard, were married
at the home of the bride's parents,
at noon on Tuesday,
Hall, Methodist minister of War-
riors Mark. Both the bride and the

several

groom are graduates of the Blanch-
ard High school. The. bride is also
a professional nurse, graduating at
the Lock Haven hospital training
school with the class of 1925. The North Dakota to the Yellowstone park. |young couple will make their home They tookin Cleveland, Ohio.

——— vnv————

Jodon—Johnson.—Russell Robert
Jodon, son of Mr. and Mrs, J. C.
Jodon, and Miss Helen Cordelia |
Johnson, were married at nine
o'clock on Wednesday evening, in
their already furnished home on Wil-
lowbank street, by Rev. A. Ward
Campbell, of the Evangelical church.
The young couple were attended by
Nevin Jodon and Miss Roxey John-
son. Only members of the immediate
families were present to witness the
ceremony. The young couple left
immediately after the ceremony on
a motor wedding trip.

——————
—Mrs. Hiram M. Hiller, of the

Rittenhouse plaza, Philadelphia, but
formerly of Bellefonte, has announc-
ed the marriage of her daughter,
Mrs. Virginia Bell Hiller-Norris, to
William Barney Harris Jr., of Balti-
more. The marriage ceremony was
performed on Wednesday of last
week, by a magistrate, and Mrs.
Hiller stresses the fact that it was
not an elopement, This is the bride-
groom’s third matrimonial adven-
ture, as he had been married twice
before. It is the bride's second mar-
riage, as she obtained a divorce from
her first husband, Septimus Edwara
Norris, in common pleas court, Phil-
adelphia, on April 7th,
————

——While at work fixing up the
surroundings at the camp of the
Sycamore club, at Snow Shoe Inter-
section, last Thursday, M. W. Wil-
liams and H. C. Yeager were aston.
ished to see a monster blacksnake
crawling up the steps to the front
porch. The reptile was killed and
measured seven feet, according to
the men. From various sections of
the county come reports that the
dry weather is driving the snakes
out of their retreats in mountain
fastnesses but why that particular
snake should choose the Sycamore
camp we fail to comprehend.

—Mrs. E. G. Cantwell, of
Ohio, with her three children,

Ashland,
Sally,

to |
Bethlehem, Monday, for the commence- | daughter,
ment exercises at Lehigh, where Charles |

is |

—Rachael| Van Pelt,
| University ; Lois Kurtz,

from Temple

from Bucknell
will | and Mary Baum, from Ohio State, havebeen | joined the college set in Bellefont, hometo travel during for the summer vacation,

—Kelsey Harvey, son of Mr. and Mrs.—Miss Helen Schaeffer, of the person- | Ives Harvey, of Altoona, former residentsnel of the W. Harrison Walker law of-- of Bellefonte, was here forfices, who is taking an enforced month's | Monday, stopping enroute to Jackson,
has ] Mich.

entirely recovered from her recsnt indig- |
position but will spend the remainder of lumbus, Ohio, for a week's visit, nas beenJune resting at the Schaeffer nome, on la

a short visit,

where he is employed,
—Robert Reed, who is here from Co-

guest of his aunt, Miss Ella Bottort,
| of Lemont, and the Willis M. Bottorti
| family in Bellefonte, during his stay,

~—Mr. and Mrs. Sim Baum with their
Mary, and niece, Dorothy

Baum, of State College, and Mr. and
| Mrs. John Scholl, of Altoona, occupied
| the Masonic camp, at Wingate, for the
week-end,

~Miss Marian Cole, daughter of Frank
and Mary Ewing Cole, of Highland Park,
N. J. Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. A.

| Dreibelbis, on west College Ave., State
| College. Miss Cole's father is a graduate
| of the College.

—Thomas R. Hayes II arrived here, a
week ago, from Syracuse, N. Y., with
plans for being in Bellefonte with his
mother, Mrs. R. G. H. Hayes, until re-

| turning to New York in August to ra-
sume his work.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Mignot, of east
High street, motored to Frenchville, lastThursday for the funeral of Mrs. Samue:Briel who died in Karthaus and wayburied at Frenchville, Mrs. Rriel was 3cousin of Mrs. Mignot,
—Dr. and Mrs, Horace Lincoln Jacobsleft for Williamsport, on Tuesday, wherethey are attending the annual conferenceof the Methodist churches of CentralPennsylvania. While in that city theyire the Ziuests of Zane B. Gray.
—Miss Ellen Shoemaker is expectedhere from Devon, Sunday, for a week'svisit home with her mother, Mrs. T. AShoemaker. Some of the family are ar-ranging to drive to Harrisburg and wismeet her there, so that she will make apart of the trip by motor.
~—Mrs. E. M. Broderick, of State College,was host to a party of women whomotored here on Tuesday for a visit of Severa hours with friends in Bellefonte.Her guests were Mrs. Manning andfriends from Washington, D. C,, andIowa who are visiting her at the Col.lege.

—Nannette, the elder daughter of the Pat and Tommie, will arrive in Belle- |i

by Rev T. Max Mr® Caatwell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

i

i
i

i
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i
|

|
|
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i

fonte, tomorrow, with plans for
spending an indefinite time here with

John Mignot, of east High street. Mr.
Mignot will drive to New Castle to meet
the Cantwell family, who will be brought
that far by Mr. Cantwell.
-—Mr.

Saturday afternoon, on an automobile
trip through Canada and down through

everything necessary for a
camping trip and will return oy way of
Chicago, expecting to reach “ome by
July 4th. During their absence Russell the FRider will substitute for Mr. Everett as| .¢, Fourth of Julymail carrier on Route 3, Bellefonte.
—Yielding to the urgent appeals of her

|i

{

|
i
ii

'h withand Mrec. A. R. Everc't ieft, on 4s bush her

|

i
|
i

late Albert H. Hoy and Mrs. Albert D.Beers, of Plainfield, N. J., was operatedon, Friday of last week, in the FitAvenue hospital, New York, for appendi-citis, and is now rapidly recovering.Nannette is a niece of Miss Anna H.Hoy, and frequently visits in Bellefonte.
—Mrs. Harry Irvin, of Akron, Ohio,

mother, Mrs, Florey,
for the past two weeks,
0 be with her until she

her illness of 3month. Tentative plans have been madeby Mr. Irvin and their son-in-law anddaughter, Mr. and Mrs, Doran Dill, of
Massilon, to drive to Centre county for

and take Mrs. Irvinback home with them,
—Mr. and Mrs. Willis Weaver and their

at Pleasant Gap,
having come in t

kK and Jesse Derstine.  M. | son Ralph, drove over from Johnstown,
William Derstine is now making ar-
rangements to dispose of her house fur-
nishings and leave Ballefonte to make
her home with the Frank Derstine fam-

at Juniata, and the Jesse Derstine
family, at Ambridge. Mrs. Derstine is

occupying an apartment
Decker building, which she plans
vacate by the first of July.
—Mrs. Peace Hazzard, of Narragansett,

Rhode Island, will arrive here tomorrow
for a short visit. She will bring her

- Breese, and her cousin,Mrs. J. Gilbert McIlvain, both of Down-ingtown, with her. Mrs, Breese expectsto spend part of the summer with Miss
Anna H. Hoy, of north Spring street,
while Mrs. MeIlvain will visit with MussCaroline Valentine, at “Burnham Place.”
Mrs. Hazzard, before her marriage, was
Miss Katherine Burnett, daughter of the
late Mose D. and Katharine Curtin Burn-
ett,

—Frank Ebe, younger son of Dr. and
Mrs. R. W. Ebe, of Edgewood, Pa., who
has been here for a week with his
grandmother, Mrs. T. A. Shoemaker,
drove in from Pittsburgh Friday of last
week, with his uncle, T. Collins Shoe-
maker. Frank, with his mother and elder
brother, Wallace, 1s anticipating spend-
ing July and August with his paternal
grandmother at the Ebe cottage on the
eastern shore of Maryland. Dr. and Mrs,
Ebe and Wallace are expected to drive
to Bellefonte for Frank at the end cf his
visit with the Shoemaker family.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carman A. Torsell and
two children, Patrick Torsell, James
Torsell, Miss Angeline Torsell, Frank
Rackowski, Miss Mary Rackowski, Gil-
bert Anderson, Misses Annabelle Snyder
and Vera Markle composed a motor party
who drove ten miles above Lock Haven,
on the new State highway, where they
picnicked for a day, on Sunday, at a  comfortable cabin. During the day the
young men killed a three foot rattle-
snake which evidently came down off |
the mountain to see what was going on,
and as proof of the kill one of the young
ladies brought home the snake's appen-
dage, ten rattles and a button. 

|
i
i
i

Sunday, for a visit with Mr. Weaver's
aunt, Mrs. Mary A. Hall and her daugh-
ter Wilburetta Hall, of Renovo, who are
spending the month of June with Mrs,

, at Union-
Mr. Weaver's being a native of

Milesburg and Mrs. Weaver, of Howard,the is sufficient reason for their frequent vis-
its back home to Centre county.
—Miss Virginia Burns, of St.

Mo., has been a guest in the WwW. H.
Brouse home, on Thomas street, this
week. On Sunday she and Miss Carolyn
Brouse will leave by train for timore,
where they will join Miss Burns’
for a motor trip to St. Louis.
stay of a week at the Burns home
the party will go on to their
place at St. Joseph on Lake Michigan.
Miss Brouse expects to be gone about a

—Jean Robb has been spending the
| week here with his mother, Mrs. C. Ed-
ward Robb, but wili leave today to be-
gin work with the International Mags-
zine for the summer months, His terri-
tory will be along the eastern coast with
no definite location. Mrs. Robb's young-
er son, Richard, who has been a student
at the Bellefonte Academy during the
past year, was the honor student In
history, which carried with it a ten dol-
lar prize.

—Mrs. Martin Howard is arranging to
80 down to Philadelphia on the excur-
sion, tomorrow night, with plans for
spending several weeks with her sister,
Mrs. E. E. Sager, In the city and at
the shore. Mrs. Howard, during her stay,
will be under the care of specialists
both for her eyes and health. When re-
turning home she will be accompanied
by her sister, Mrs, Sager, who makes
frequent visits to look after her property
interests in Bellefonte.
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Bellefonte Grain Markets,
WHERE .ssssccsmmrmsmmrerssscsscssmmimsasons JS
Corn 40
Oats 25
Rye 85
BABY mercer. 435
Butkwheas .......inn sro 33 


